The present w ork is in c o n tin u atio n o f o u r p ro gram m e aim ing at developing an efficient p ro ce dure o f m ulticom ponent con d en satio n fo r the syntheses o f new heterocyclic derivatives o f p o te n tial biological activity [1 -6 ] . Based on the versatil ity o f the activated cyano olefins as organic synthones [1 -9 ] Table I ). The IR spectrum o f 4 show ed only one conjugated C = N ab so rp tio n b and at 2180 cm " 1 and its 'H N M R spectrum show ed a singlet signal for, together, the H -4 o f the tw o pyran moieties. These spectral d a ta indicate to a plane o f sym m etry in 4, thus, su p p o rt its structure.
F o rm atio n o f 4 is assum ed to proceed via the initial form ation o f l,4 -b is(a,a-d icy an o v in y l)-benzene 5, followed by the ad d itio n o f 3 to b o th o f the /?-vinylic carbons in 5 to form the acyclic in te r m ediate 6 which cyclizes to 7 th a t tautom erizes to 4 (Scheme 1). R esorcinol, 8, reacted similarly under the same conditions to afford l,4-bis-(2-am ino-3-cyano-7-hydroxybenzo[b]pyran-4-yl)benzene 9 (Schem el).
T h io b arb itu ric acid 10 was subjected to the sam e reaction conditions to afford the /j-phenylenedi (pyrano [2,3- In order to com plete the reaction, stirring was continued for 3 h even if a solid precipitate was form ed after a shorter reaction time. The d eposit ed solid, o r th a t obtain ed after co n cen tration of the reaction m ixture to h a lf o f its volum e and tritu ra tio n w ith w ater, was filtered and crystallized from the a p p ro p riate solvent.
General procedure fo r the synthesis o f compounds 19 and 20
A m ixture o f 1 (0.01 m ol), 2 (0.02 m ol) and (0.02 m ol) o f either 17 or 18 in dioxane (50 ml) containing catalytic a m o u n t o f piperidine, was re fluxed for 3 h. The solid deposited on cooling, or obtained after co n cen tratio n o f the reaction m ix ture to h a lf o f its volum e and tritu ra tio n w ith w a ter, was filtered and crystallized from the a p p ro priate solvent.
Synthesis o f compound 27
A: By reaction 1, 2 and 25. T o a suspension o f 1 (0.01 mol) and 2 (0.02 m ol) in eth an o l (50 ml) was added 25 (0.02 mol) and 2 d rops o f piperidine. The reaction m ixture was refluxed for 4 h, then concen trated to its h alf volum e, cooled and tritu rated with w ater containing few d rops o f acetic acid. The solid obtained was filtered, w ashed w ith w ater, dried and crystallized from ethanol.
B: F rom 26: To a solution o f 26 (0.7 g) in eth a nol (30 ml) was added 3 drops o f piperidine and 0.5 ml o f water. The reaction m ixture was refluxed for 6 -7 h, concentrated to its h a lf volum e, cooled and then treated as in m ethod A.
